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40 acres, 2.1 ar-- e unilT plow, 6

acres In h.iy. balance timber, nw
foor-roor- n house, lane bam, some
lumber; on- - mile, to town; two horn, six
head of rattle, forty clicker. Home plrs,
waxon, h'lifiry, runners, sl'Wh. mower, rak,

rid binder, three cultivators, two plow,
liarrow and other small tools, flfir bush-
el of oats, fifty bushel of wheat. 300
bcshels of potatoes; all for $2 "Kl on quick
ale. L. P. Larson llrahm. Minn.

FOK PALE 40 acres, Clearwater county,
Minnesota, three miles from county seat:
fairly good biilldlnK. considerable mixed
timber; Joins beautiful lake; price 'J) per
acre. Oscar F. Stenwlck, IlHKlev, Minn.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.
11. "00 Bne :nore or le in Bllllnxs

county, X. !., good house 4oxt0,

to Inrpe burns, mess house, wae'Jn shed,
chicken house, tenant house, office, two
wells, two windmills. Ire home. ThU
I an Ideal proposition for and
price la only til per acre. Kingsbury &
Tracy Co., ij2 Manhattan Bids., .St. Paul,
Minn.

AN Ideal farm, five mil's from
Fairmont, county seat, population S.frfJO;

Rood eight-roo- m house, full set of out-
buildings In Rood condition; splendid well,
fine grove, orchard and small fruit; one-thir- d

mile to school, lino neighborhood, tel-
ephone, and mail route; farm Is tilled In
MkIi slate of cultivation, free from nox-lo.- is

weeds, never been rented; no better
land In Minnesota; t'A p-- r acre. F. Church-
yard, owner, Fairmont, Martin county,
Minn. .

"
F0HSALE A very fine tim-be- r

claim in Koochiching county;
there is white pine, cedar, spruce
and tamarack on same. For par-
ticulars write Box 26, Lowry,
Miun.

IMPROVED farm, splendid soil, mile
from city; hundred rods shore line on
beautiful lnko; Sh.&fO In buildings; price. Cm
per acre. J. A. Foster. Faribault. Minn.

IMPROVED FARM of 100 acres V, miles
from Princeton, Minn., 100 acres under cul-
tivation, balance In pasture and timber,
cultivated land Is nearly all seeded down
In timothy and clover; the buildings con-sl- it

of two small houses, a good barn, man-ar- y

and other outbuildings; land lies nice
and level; free from stone, price $30 per
acre, can te handled on reasonable terms,
ii. a. Rutherford Co.. Princeton, Minn.

SENSATIONAL BARGAIN, 240 acres. 27

miles of Minneapolis riherburne county,
near Elk river. Price and description on
application; spring catalogues now ready.
Green & Bon., Anoka, Minn.

1,200 ACRES of good, agricultural land
all within 20 nillea of St. Cloud. Your
choice. Kasy terms. $15 per acre. P. M.
Thlelman, bt. Clued. Minn.

FOR SALK Several farms and land In
Minnesota and Dakota. Write A. J. Ander-
son, Kenyon, Minn.

FARM RANCH BARGAINS
2.SO0 ACRES Improved Nebraska farm

ranch land, In square block; fenced and
sheds, barn, house

in good condition, 2 wells; Ideal location, 3

mliea from railroad station, S miles fromcounty seat, Sheridan county; will sell on
time, $10,0.10 cash or security; act quick;
blgirest snap In western Nebraska. Call or
Write George Caldwell, 1716 Webster St.,
Omaha. I leave for ranch March 15.

Fruit Land
SI acres, adjoins station on main Una Bur-

lington, onlv 45 minutes' ride from Omaha;
almost level: will soon sell for town lots,
liig snlip at $B,J00.

ERNEST SWEET,
818 N. T. L. BLLHI., OMAHA. NEB.

NEBRASKA LAND CHEAP 14 PER
ACRE.

C40 acres, western Nebraska, In a very
desirable community, small creek on the
section, 11,447 cash, $1,113 may run seven
years. J. O. Hone, Council Bluffs, la.
812 Shugart Block. 'Phone 814.

GOOD LAND $5.95 PER AORP3.
640 aoriM in central Nebraska, about one-ha- lf

good cultivation land, balance pastor a
land, flvo and one-ha- lf miles from rail-
road, $2,4tl4 cunh; balance, $1,344, mnv run
six years. P. O. Box 173. Council Bluffs, la.

FOR SALE Section of grazing land In
Lincoln Co., about 10, miles from Ilershoy,
Neb.; price, per acre. Lr. Gamble,
Mhmourl Valley, la.

FOR SALE South half of w. nt
4th, being 320 acres of good level land In
Sunny Southern Alberta, southeast of Leth-brldii- e.a new railroad Is now building
within thret miles. Price for quick tale,
$15 per acre. Will make terms. Address
Box --tf, Fargo, N. D.

4H0 ACRES Improved farm In. Stlttler dis-
trict, Alberta, for sale, or will trade forWashington land or Spokane property. Box
CO, Mynard, Neb.

FOR QUICK BALK.
640 acres In Logan county, Nebraska; allftneed; $8 per aero; easy terms. Lock

drawer 37. Johnson, Neb.

SrM Dakota.

WORLD'S RICHEtnTwiIEAT LAND AT
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

Write me today for particulars about rich
North Dakota wheat farms offered to you
for $15 an acre less than real value. These(arms are In Ransom county, North Dakota,
the center of the richest wheat-growin- g

country In the world. Here land valuesare Increasing by leaps and bounds,
farms are selling for from $40

to $46 an acre. To force Immediate and
quick sale I offer four improved farms althe surprisingly low price of $35 an acre.
These aie MO, 4S0, 3.20 and 160 acres, respee-- .
tlvely. My terms are very easy. Writetoday for particulars. I have some tacts
about these farms that will interest you
Owner, Walter 1 Williamson, Box 11
Lisbon, N. D.

NEW RAILROAD AND NEW TOWNS
now building in rich North Dakota, where
wheat is king, making $15 to $30 per acre
without irrigation. We sell our lands onasy terms. We have hotel and business
ettea for sale in some of the new towns.
Uet maps and facts from Wrn. H. Brown
Co., 131 I Salle tit., Chicago, Illinois or
Mandan, North Dakota.

FREE NORTH DAKOTA MAPS
and a folder about our dollar wheat andtwo dollar a bushel flax iand. We sell in
11 or 320-ac- re tracts. Twenty quarter sec-
tions for $17 to 16 per acre. Come out now
and seliHit a lbO-ac- farm. Write us
amount you can pay down. Ask Wrn. H.
Brown Co., Mandan, North Dakota, or 131

iA ouuo di., uicago, Illinois.

BUSINESS OPENINGS IN FLASHER,
North Dakota, for a hotel man. livery.
hardware and general merchant. Flasher
win nave us nrsi laiiroaa this summer
Apply to the owners of the townslte, Wil-
liam H. Brown Co., Mandan, North, Dakota

A BONA FIDE snap In 160 acres of Vel- -
011 county land, adjoining the Red rivervalley, close to county seat; luo acres

under cultivation. 10 acre good hay
meadow, balancs 60 acres fine arable land
which can be broken up this spring and
put Into flax; with averatce ciodm thin ln,i
will pay for itself in three years and be
worth $10 to $16 per acre more than ycjpar for it; write uuick; this must be sold

' I'crore seeuing; price, per acre. Ad- -

Oieaa Liox. tuu, lkota. IN. u.
FOK SALK VALVE $2,600.
A good frvtie house 22 x 30. 10 ft

posts, all in ftrst-cl- shape and Is now
renting ior w per mc-u-n. Also a good
frutn barn, shlnele roof .n hf.ih hnllin..
barn is 12x24, 8 ft. posU. A good well
wunin iu 11. irom the hoie and about
50 shade and apple trees oh the ulace.
All situated on a parcel of land that give
you It. or main street front by no ft.
deep in a town of about 1. 200-- 5u0 people
in me western pari 01 L,a Moure county,
N. I) Hardware preferred. Writ to Q.

Wlrch. Forbes. N. D.

Oreatasi.

ATTENTION, buyer and home
seeker; reliable information on
Oregon and "Washington lands
hundreds of fino bargains; de
6criptions, prices and booklets
furnished on application. Oregon
Lands Information Bureau, 006
Board of Trado Bldg., Portland

. :: ririiiiiaStssL--
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OKLAHOMA
tV fcT WO.flnO acres of choice land t

elevt from, ranging In price front $6 te
$40 per acre. This land Is In the oil ami
gas district and you might gat aa oil well

lth your land.
NOWATA LAND AND CO.,
Cult 824 New Tork L"e Blag

"TO IT'LL have to hurry," if you get one
or my Tree booklets, "All About Okla-
homa." Don't mis this chance to
about good corn land cheap. Write Perry
DeKord. Oakwood. Okl.

OKLAHOMA lsnds yield per aera corn,
$44; wheat $36; cats $37; alfalfa $J0; cotton
$;i); Improved farms M to 80. Write 1. T.
Dabney. 218 W. 6th, Oklahoma City. Okl.

160 ACRES well Improved, level land.
Woodward county, Oklahoma;
house, good water, cheap. Address owner,
W. 11. Kronhelmer. Hacaberry, Okl.

OREOCN Its resources and areas a new
pamphlet, full of reliable informa-

tion. US pr.ges being a list of farms for sal
in different sections of the state; giving
description, location and price of each. By
mall, 15 cents. W. J. Smith, 434 Chamber
of Commerce. Portland, Ore.

Sonth Dakota.

I HAVE a farm for ehle In Codington
county, South Dakota; will sell or trade.
H. Rhine, Florence. B. D.

FOR SALE Brule county, South Dakota
farms; also lands west of the river at $15
acre and up; deep black soil, never' falling
clops; good schools, churches and markets;
for new illustrated booklet, state map and
prices, call on or addiess L. L. Hagaman,
Pukwana, 8. D.

FOR SALE Charles Mix county, South
Dakota, north t of 8, In Jackson township,
4V miles from Oeddes, well Improved,
good land. Liberal terms. Price per acre,
(ft). If Interested write to Mathew R.
Faber, Remsen, la.

DO TOU want 164 acres of good land,
good, rich soil covered with timber; seven
mlies northeast from the nice, growing
town of Rainy River, Ontario, Canada,
southwest quarter section, 20 township; best
district. Kalny River; price for quick sale,
$1,000. Olaf Johnson, Yankton, S. D. Box 305.

FOR SALE Oreatest bargain In South
Dakota; 320-ac-re well improved farm near
city of Mitchell; no waste land; lays per-
fect; best of soil; alfalfa land; tenant
raised over $7,000 of crops In 1909; corn
went 70 bu. acre. $30 acre, worth $S0 acre.
$12,000 can remain, C per cent. Mather St
Co., Cedar Rapids, la.

160 ACRES choice dairy and stock farm,
36 miles northeast from Minneapolis in Chi
cago county; valued at $U6 per acre; for par
ticulars, write to owner, j. wm. ji., ciare-mon- t,

i. D., Lock Box, 215.

IF SOLD, possession at once; highly Im-
proved Yankton county e com farm.
Long time. A. R. Kerr, Mission Hill, 8. D.

Texas.

TEXAS plantation, 1,800 acres, Brazoria
county; ranch house, tenant houses, rail-
road, store, postofflce, townslte, alfalfa,
corn, potatoes growing; subdivided. Fed-
eral Land and Investment Co., SOS Scanlan
Bldg., Houston, Tex.

WE WANT TOU TO SEE
the land that wu are offering for $5.00
per acre and compare It with others. Then
we have real farms, low at $17.50 per acre.
Easy distance to Houston, city of 100,000.
Oo with us Tuetday, March 15. Low round
trip rate.

NOWATA LAND LOT CO..
624 New Tork Life Bide. Red 199.

TEXAS E LANDS.
11.000 ACRES, solid body. Deaf Smith

county. Only two miles from railroad. All
good smooth prairie farming land. Will
sell in large or small tracts. Price and
terms reasonable. Addrtss Owner, Box
214, Cameron, Mo.

TEXAS SCHOOL LANDS
Over 1.000.000 ceres for sale by the state.

Tou can buy G40 acres for $2 an acre; pay
$32 cash, balance after 40 years; fine farm-
ing and fruit land and healthy climate. For
further information send 6c postage.

INVESTOR l'UB. CO..
Dept. K, Kan Antonio, Tex.

TEXAS PLAINS LAND. .

Two tracts of 4,000 acres each,
in Lynn county; 95 per cent til- -

able; Santa Fe railroad building
near it; for quick sale at $11 per
acre bonus; will not exchange
for other property, i Address
John P. Marrs, Tahoka, Tex.
TEXAS ORANOES WON FIRST PRIZE

ver California and Florida orangts at Na- -
ional fruit show; yield $400 to $MO0 an aore.

Tou get bearing orchard for little cash and
small payment monthly; government report
free. Hanrora Realty w, .110 Bank of
Commerce, or Iowa Orohards, Scanlon
Bldg.. Houston, Texas.

FOR 8ALE 8.000 acres near UValde. 10
miles from railroad; all fine black valley
and: abundant water supply at depth of

10 feet; good tract to subdivide; adjoining
land now selling at $25 per acre; can be
bought for $12 if taken quick. Address C.
O. Byrd. Uvalda. Texas.

WtsronstK.

FORTT acres, good level land, 20 cleared.
balance wcod and pasture, four-roo- m

frame house, frame barn, chlckon house,
trout brook through farm; $700, easy terms.
Tom O. Mason, Island City State bank,
Cumberland, Wis.

CHOICE agricultural lands, $10 per acre;
lso lake shore property, three hours' ride

from twin cities; any sise tract, 15,000 acres
to select from. Wrl owner, Hn-r- y C. A.
Johnson. 225 Palace Bldg., iimueapolii.
Minn.

Wasblaa-toa-.

FOR SAL:T 20 acrea, Takima valley.
under Sunnyblde canal; seven in orchard,
five bearing small fruits, small house, out-
buildings, b acres alfalfa, balance potaU-land- ,

close io railroad, good community,
high school; bargain, price, $5,600, terms ok
part. Ad'V ius owner. Norman bine.
(.ii anger. Wai.b.

VIEWS of Takima valley. Washington.
showing orchards, cozy homes, scenery.
sent free. Our thousands of fruit growers
tarted with small means and have aohleveJ

independence and wealth In a delightful
climate. New lands are constantly being
brought under Irrigation, affording Just aa

opportunities for newcomers. For
illustrated book, write Com-

mercial club. North Takima, Wash.
FOR Information and literature on farm

land and irrigated fruit lands Idaho, Ore-
gon and Washington call oh us, or write

-- 332 Neville block, Omaha, Neb. Sher
wood Immigration Co.; J. W. Toung, local
manager.

30 ACRES good, level 'wheat land near
Othello; end of C. M. St St. P. division;
ready for sowing February; fenced: terms.
J. C. Macauley, Hatton. Wash.

HOMESTEAD relinquishments; fine level
wheat lands; also several sections of Im-
proved and unimproved land, near new C,
m. P. o. iiy.. and close to Othello, which
will be one of the best towns in eastern
Washington on this road. Prices are very
low at present; buy now and make some
money. A. E. Sammons, Othello, Wash.

FOR SALE By owner at real value
i acres Improved Irrigated land in Nob

Hill addition to Kennewick; perpetual
water rlghtr: fine view of $ cities and
lolumba river; must sell within 30 days.
liox SO, Kennewick, Wash.

FOR SALE-Yaki- ma valley fruit land
73 acres al $130 per acre; 20 acres has full
paid water rights, house, barn and
chlckenhouse and 10 acres of alfalfa, tim-
othy and clover. This Is a bargain and can
oe aoiu in wnoie or in part; easy terms.
Call on or address Ira F. Inman, 8100 2d
bt., North xakima. Wash.

FOR SALE Dirt cheap, S20 acres wheat
land; Its acres In summer fallow; good im-
provements; one quarter ia worth what
ask for the half section; half cash. K. F
Koch, owner, Wilson Creek, Wash. .

MT y ml sr.

FOR free descriptive booklet
where you can still buy good
land cheap, write BeattyPine
Bluffs, .Wyo .

nm bee: omaiia, Monday, march h, ioio.
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CHEAP farm land, irrlrsted. $30 to
fOO per sere, Including perpetual wafer
rlKhts. Water supply more than ample;
need for years and fully paid for. Ideated
Brar r'ver valley. Utah-Wyorn'n- Farmed
and fenced. Three sets of buildings. Ureal
crops of alfalfa, timothy, wheat, oats,
barley, rye, potatoes. Fine market. Great
climate. Liberal terms. Also dry. fsrmln;;
wheat land located adjoining above land.
$10 per acre. Write for free pamphlet
today. Quintan A Tyson, 104 Dearborn rtt,
Chicago.

K4 ACRES alfalfa land; 8. Dak.
liiO acree, 48 bushels wheat to acrs. Can-

ada, $) an acre. Box 375, Orand Junction.
Iowa.

FOR BUSINESS S1TW3 GET OI'T
on the new railroads in rich North Dnkota
or in the GREAT JUDITH BASIN. MON
TANA. We sell our lands on easr terms,
(let fre maps and facts from 'm. H.
Blown Co.. 131 ISalle St.. Chicaco. Illinola.
or Hobson, Montana,

FOR SALE-'-Nlc- e quarter section of landnear Hosmer, Edmunds county,' S. L. ; can
all be broken; $32 per acre If sold within 10
or 15 days; $2.oo0 cash, terms on bslance.
Two quarter sections south of Lakota. N.
D. ; 210 acres broken; $22 per acre . ltW acres
I miles south of CrooKston, Minn.; all
broken; $30 per acre. Quarter section In
McKenzte county, N. D., worth $15 per acre;
will sell for $12.50. 320 acres close to Dickin-
son, N. D.. $16 per acre. Three quarter sec-
tions In Marshall county, S. D., $23 pet- - acre.
497 acres nesr Watertown, 8. 1). 8. .oil acre
In Ward county, N. D., and 12 quarters In
Roseau county, Minn.; also a number ofquarters near Austin. Minn. JOSEPH
KEKNAN. Austin. Minn.

FOR SALE Idaho and Oregon yellow
flne timber land; also farm and ranch

Luacss Land company. Meadows,
Idaho.

-

REAL ESTATE LOANS

MONET TO LOAN Payne Investment Co

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.

$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. I Wead.
Wead Bldg.. ISth and Farnsma.

Good 6
Farm Mortgages
always on hand and for sale at

amounts from f 300 to $3,000.
BENSON & MYERS,

412 N. Y. Life Bldg.

LOANS to home owners and home build.
era, with privilege of making partial pay--
mvuw

W. H. THOMAS.
101 First National Bank Bldg.

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.Farnam. Smith St Co.. 1320 Farnam SL

LOWEST RATES Bemts. Brandels Bids.
FTVlfi PER CENT MONET

o loan on
Omaha business property.

THOMAS BRENNAN.
Room I. New Tork Life Olds.

OARVIN BROS.. SIS N. T. Life, S500 to
I200,C8 on Improved property. No delay.

$609 to $8,000 on homo In Omaha. O'Keefa
Real Estate Co.. 100S N. T-- Life. Douglas
or A 2161

FOR SALE Guaranteed farm mertnrubearing S per cent Interest. Meadows State
bank. Meadows, Idaho.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE BUYERS FOS
I, 6 and houses. If prices are right
we can sell your property for you.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
Suite. (24 N. T. Life Bldg.

FROM owner. Strictly modern residence,
S or more rooms, large lot, location near
West Farnam, Harney, Douglas, Bemls or
Hanacom park. Would consider double
house. Qlv full particulars. Address B
$16 Be.

SWAPS

FOR BALE or trade, ISO acres In Ward
county, North Dakota; equity $1,000; best
offer In 20 days, gets it Southern Business
Exchange, S44 Mooro Bldg., 8an Antonio,
Tex.

TO TRADE Ten head farm horses.
price $1,600; want cheap timber land; best
offer takes them: give legal numbers and
full description in first, letter. Box th.
Avon, 8. D.

TO EXCHANGE Good farm near county
seat, for aa te auto, tourlns car
preferred. Address Box 223, Steele. N. D.

SWAPS --

$5,000 clothing, all wen as
sorted stock; will trade for land; must be
clear and worth the money.

it you nave a quarter section land thatreally worth $10 per acre we can trade
you a property that pays $20 a month.

117,000 stock hardware for land: 120.000
stock general merchandise for land and
rash.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
$24 New Tork Life Bldg. Tel. Red 1939.

WILL trade 320 acres Wheat land In
southeastern Saskatchewan for Improved
lbo acres in central Minnesota;
houso in Minneapolis for Minnesota timber
land. Spencer Erlckson, ill Palace Bldg.,
Minneapolis.

TO EXCHANGft-T- or lnproved or wild
land in North Dakota, the following prop-
erties, clear of Incumbrances:

Two-stor- y hotel on corner lot In Grano.
N. D., $2,600.

Fifty-thre- e nice lota close to school house
at Lansford, N. D., $5,000.

Two-stor- y building at Decorah, la., $3,000.
house at Decorah. Ia.. on two

lots, $3,600.
Send full particulars, price and legal de

scription In first letter. Box 252, Fargo,

TWO sections of southern Louisiana
prairie land at $12.60 per acre, clear, to
trade for city property or merchandise of
equal value. No agents. M. O. Page,
Beaver Creek, Mont.

TAILORS

O. A. LINDQUEST CO.. Stt PAXTON BLK,

MAX MORRIS. 801 BROWN BLOCK.

SISTEK Toung men's fashionable
tailor. 418-1- 6 Paxton Blk.

RUFFNER TAILORING CO.. 324 S. 15th St

V.TAUCIIEN 'u

SKILLED labor commands hleh wanes
and good craftsmanship Justifies It See

J. A. ICE ft VAN, 5UB-6- Brandels Bldg.

WANTED TO BUY

GOOD PRICE for second-han- d clothes.
shoes and furniture. SELNER. Doug. 5401.

BALTIMORE 2d hand store Days best Dries
for furniture, clothes, etc. D. 4265,

BEST price PKld for second-han- d furniture, carpets, dothlnx and shoes. 1LDoug. 3971

fecon-- i band clothln. nartv. aftarnnna
diessea. Joiin Feldman. D 2123. Ind. 4

GOOD PRICE for aecend-han- d clothe.
Shoe and furniture. aELNEH. Doug. Hvl

JUST opening business: hlshest nrlc
paid for furniture and stoves. D. IU4

New York Repair shop, 1117 Dodgt'.

WANTED Second hand stencil cuttlns- -

maohlne; Disgraph preferred. Van Dyke

WANTED TO BUT Good bull dog; ad
dress. Bee.

WANTED TO RENT
CENTRALLY located rooming house or

furnished flat. Might buy it price Is right.
Nowata Land and Lot Co..

424 New Tork Life Gldg. Tel Red 1999

We Are Getting Numerous Calls
for bouses, all slzea List with us.

NOWATA LAND St LOT CO..
814 N. T. Ufa Bldg. Red 139.

WANTED to rent modern, well fui
piahad houae. one year or longer, from May
L Address Q. W. Updike, 7ut BranduU
Bldg.

WANTED SITUATIONS

OA RPENTTSR WORK, repairing and re-
modeling. Tel. Harney 122.

WANTED By young man, place to worn
for board while attending Boylea' eollega

WANTED Employment for boy 14 year
of as Saturdays. Address L 407, Bee.

STENOGRAPHER Want oneT Telephone
Douglas U12.

WANTED By first-clas- s dressmaker,
sewlt T. St) le and fit guaranteed. Phone
Harney 15&8.

WASHING ' tv take home. Also day
work. Tel.

CURTAINS cleaned; work guaranteed.
Phone Webster 17H0.

,When you want what you want when
you want It, say so through The Bee Want
Ad columns.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

OFFICE CONSTRUCTING QUARTER-maste- r.

Fort Leavenworth. Kansas,
March IS, 1!H0 Sealed proposals. In tripli-
cate, will be received here until 11 a. in..
Central time, Airll 12, 1910. and then
opened in the presence of attending bidders
for the construction of a guard house at
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, including
plumbing, heating and electric wiring and
electric fixtures. Plans and specifications
may be seen at this office and offices of
Chief Quartermaster. St. Paul and Omaha,
Builders' Exchange, St. Paul. Master Build-
ers Exchange and U. S. Quarmaster's office,
Soarrltt Building, Kansas City, Missouri.
Full Information and blank forms of pro-
posals furnished upon application to this
office. United States reserves the right to
accept or reject any or all bids. Envelopes
containing proposals should be marked,
"Proposals for Guard House at Fort
Iavenworth. Kansas." and addressed to
Captain Wm. D. David, Quartermaster, U.
H. Army, Constructing Quartermaster,
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.

HATSHED WAR DEPARTMENT, OF-flc- e

of the Constructing Quartermaster,
Fort Crook. Nebraska, March 14. 1910.
Sealed proposals, In triplicate, will be re-
ceived nt this orflce until 11 a. m April 4,
1H10. and then publicly opened, for the
construction of one Hayshed at Fort Crook,
Nebraska. Certified check or surety com-
pany's guarantee for 10 per cent of bid
must accompany each proposal. Proposals
must be made on the forms to be obtained
at this office. Plans and specifications may
be seen by Intending bidders at the office
of the Chief Quartermaster, Department of
the Missouri, Omaha, Nebraska, and at
this office. Necessary blank forms and full
information furnished upon application
here. The United States reserves the right
to reject any or all bids. Envelones con
taining proposals must be Indorsed "Pro-
posals for Hayshed, Fort Crook, Nebraska,"
and addressed to First Lieutenant (i. H.
White, Constructing Quartermaster.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET.
INQ OF THE PAFICIC EXPRESS COM-PAN- T.

The stockholders of the above namedcompany having failed to hold their annualrreetlng, notice is hereby given that I, theundersigned president of said company,
have, pursuant to the by-la- of said com-
pany, called a meeting of the stockholders
of said company, to- be held at the general
offlee of said company. No. 1401 Harney
street. In tbe city of Omaha, stato of Ne-
braska, at 11 o'clock a. m. on Monday,
Maroh 28. 1010. for the election of direc-
tors, and the transaction of such other
business as may come before the meeting
and you are notified that sucn meeting
will be held at such time and place for
said purposes. JAMES EOGLESTON,

President the Pacific Express Company.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION TATIorf Teta ems! Maaoau

Cnloa paolfleM iwava. Arrive.
San Fran. OVrltd" Ltd. :15 a. m. 11:30 p. m.
Chi. Jap. F'st Mali. 4:10 p. m. 6:46 p. m.
Atlantlo Kxpres,. :4o a. m.
Oregon Express ..... .. 4.00 p. m. Io d. an,
Oregon- - w ia... ..12:40 p. m. S:40 p. m,
Denver Special ...... .. 4:47 a. m. 11:29 a. ra,
Colorado Special. ... ..11:48 p. m. 1:4$ a. ra.
Colorado Express .. .. tM p. m. :00 p. m.
North Plate Local.. .. 1:15 a. id 4:45 p. in.
Orand Island Local.". 6:20 p. m. 10:30 a. ra.
Lincoln-Bea- t. Local. ..12:41 p. ra, 1:20 p. ra.
Val. St Cen. City Lcl... 12:41 p. m. 1:20 p. m.

Chicago, Hoc' Island A. raelfl
EAST.

Rocky Mountain Lto.... a 2:40 am alOtSO pro
Iowa Local '. a 4:80 pm
Chicago Day Express.. a 4:68 am
Des Moines Locat....,..a 4:00 pro. au'so'pni
Iowa Local ,...bl0:6 ani b 9:65 pra
Chicago-Easter- n Exp.. .a 4 40 pra a 1:1 pro
Chicago-Nebrask- a Ltd.a 4;0 pra a 8:02 am

WEST.
Chicago-Nebrask- a. Ltd.

for Lincoln a 8:75 am a 5:47 pa
Colo, and Cat Exp a 1:25 pa a 4:30 pnt
Okla. and Texas Exp... a 3:30 pm a 1:60 pm
Rocky Mountain Ltd...aU0:40 pm a 3:25 am
Ckleaaro 4i Northwestern

E A.STBOUND.
Omaha Express... a 7:00 am all: 28 am
Chicago Looal...., al2:05 pra a S:38 pm
Colorado-Chicag- o a 6:20 pin a 1:28 pra
Chicago Special a 4:u0 pra a 7:65 am
Pacific Coast-Chicag- .a 6:06 pm a 8:29 pra
Los Angeles Limited.., .a 9:lo pm al$:20 pin
Overland Limited ali:45 pra a 7:45 ara
Denver Special a!2:40 am a 8:32 aua
aie :( uid 0S'. oxi3
Fast Mail a a 3:3e put

NORTHBOUND.
Twin City Express a 7:60 am al0:20 pro
Sioux City Local a $:4e pm a 8:28 p.ii
Minu. & Dakota Exp.. .a 7:00 pm a 9:15 am
Twin City Limited a 9:00 pm a 7:30 am

, WESTBOUND.
Llncoln-Chadro- n a 7:60 am all:00 am
Norfolk-Bonste- ll a 7:50 am al0:46 pm
Long Pine-S- o. Platte. ..b S:15 pm i 6:20 pm
Hastings-tluperlo- r b 2.16 pm b 6:20 pm
Deadwood-Ho- t HpT.....a 8:5b pro a 5:20 pm
Casper-Land- er a 3.56 pm aU:00 am
Fremoni-Alblo-n b 6:30 pm b 1:8J pro
kllaaoarl raclllo
K. C. and BL L. Ex. ...a 9:40 am a 8:35 am
K. C. and St I Ex.

(lv Sat. 12 p. m aU:15 pm a 6:30 pm
Illinois CemtaJ ...

Leave. Arrive,
Chicago Expresa a 7:00 am a 3.46 pm
Cblcago luuitea - a s:w pin a 7:45 am
Minn. -- est. Paul Exp....b 7;00 am
Minn .At Pki.1 T.td a 4:00 tun a 7:46 am
Omaha-F- t. Dodge Loc.b 4:15 pin bU:30 am
Chloaa sailwanner m. . ri iwl

Leave. Arrive,
Overland Limited ,..all:43 pm a 6:00 am
Omaha-Chicag- o Exp. ,..a 7:16 am a 9:30 am
Colorado opeciai ...a 7:67 ara all:33 pm
Colo. --California Exp.. ...a :9u pm a 8:25 pm
perry-um-a micsi.. ,o :i pm bll:ve pra
Cktoage Great Western
Chicago Limited .a 6:08 Dm
Twin City Limited.... .a 6:3W pm a 6:00 am
Chicago Express a 3:46 pm
Twla City hUpresa.... !!a9:Wam a 8:W pmv.m.
Omaba-S- t Louis Exp .a 6:30 pm a 9:28 aa
Listl &nd ElxDreaa .a tu am aU.la put(ii.nhorrtf Local . If rom

Cuuncu Biuiisj d o.uu pra bl0:15 am

BCBLHGTOS TATtOn Tenth an

Barllnaon Sheave, Arrive,n.n..p nd California, .a 4:10 pm a 8:45 pro
Puget Sound Express., .a 4:10 pm a 8:10 pm
Nebraska poiuis .a 8:V0am a :10 pm
Black Hills .a 4:10 pin a 8:10 pm
Northwest Express .all:25 pm a 7 .00 am
W.nraakl DOlUIS .a 8.20 am a 8:10 pn.
Lincoln Mall .b 1.20 pm aU:15 pm
Nebraska Express .a 9.15 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Local b 9:08 am
Lincoln Local a' 7:26pm a 7:60 pm
Schuyler-Platlsuiou- .b 3.06 pin bioaoam
plattsinouvii-"- " m .a 9:18 am a 8:60 ara
tJIMlO. - Plattsmoutu- .al2:30 pm a 2 40 pm
Colorado Limited.. ... .all: 26 pm m V.JW1

Mill
SDeclal. ....... .a :15 am all AS

Chicago Express .ay 4:3o pm a IU pIU
Chicago rai ,.a C.JO pm a 8 00 am

.a 9:15 am A
. 'JA -Iowa Lcai..... v.v w Hill

Creaton-Iow- a Local... ..a l.JO pm al0:30a.--
St. Louis Express...... ..a 4:30 pm all:45 am
K C. and St Joseph.. ,.al0:45 pm a 4:45 am
K. C. and Bt joseyu.. .a 9:16 am a 9.10 pin
K. C. Bt Josepii.... ,.a 4:30 pm

WEHSTKB STATlOft --Fifteenth nna
Weuater.

ML.narl Pantile - T . A

Auburn Local b 3:60 pm bl2:10 pm

Lhlcai rnni. nvviw
Omaha

Sioux City Express b 9.00 pro b11:4an
Omaha Local o i pm
Sioux City I'asaenger b 9:30 pm
Twin City Paaaeugar.... s:aoa.n
kUeux Cay Local am ,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Probable Legal Contest Oyer Recent
Primary Will Come.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES OBJECT

t nnrles Johnson Ioe I.tmb Toaasr
Man Draaared by Car One

Curtis Killed on In Ion
Pacific Track.

Rumors were rife Saturday concerning
the probable contest of the primary elec-
tion before the Douglas county court and
It comes from a source which la reliable
that the only reason that a petition has
not been filed to date Is the fact that the
canvassing board has up to the present
time failed to make the proper report of its
finding, both as to the canvassing of the
returns and as to the recount demanded.

The board consists of the mayor, the city
clerk and the treasurer. The city attorney
was Instructed by the board to make up Its
findings In legal form, and he Is said to
have dona this and delivered It as he
thought, to the board. They, In the con-
fusion of the last few minutes of the

loet the document and failed to file
It with the city clerk for approval before
the city council. The mayor said last night
that the report of the sard would be filed
Monday. After that has been done the con-
testants may proceed by petition before
the county court within twenty-fou- r hours.
It Is said that the petition Is already drawn
by a prominent legal firm and is sworn out
In the name of certain candidates of the
democratic party who are convinced that
the Irregularities and frauds perpetrated aa
they view them have been sufficient to re-

sult In their defeat The petition will prob-
ably be filed before Monday night, alleging
fraud and illegality.

In the first Instance the contention will be
made that the city attorney, S. L. Winters,
was wrong in his opinion which permitted
the unregistered to swear In their votes by
offering any one of the valid excuses which
are accounted good on election day, but
which the wording of the present primary
law expressly prohibits. Mr. Winter's opin-

ion Is said to have been based on his belief
that this feature of the primary law would
not stand the test of constitutionality.

mescal Affidavits.
Further, It will be alleged that Illegal

affidavits were submitted both In their
technical aspect and In their Integrity as
expressing the truth. Further, it will be
alleged that voters were brought In from
outside the limits of South Omaha to vote
at the South Omaha primary, constituting
absolute fraud. Other allegations will show
that more official ballots were found In
the ballot boxes on their return to the
city clerk than were charged to the pre-

cinct by the city clerk, or which were
acknowledged by the election boards, whose
duty It was to check carefully tbe num-
ber of ballots received. This, ' It Is con
tended, la evidence of the endless chain
ballot In which one or two official ballots
were either forged or stolen and exchanged
In the booth for the balldts handed out
by the clerk. It has been discovered fur-
ther that two precincts either lost or de
stroyed the affidavits received from un
registered voters. Some of the affidavits
for removals were unsigned by any of the
Judges and clerks. The most casual glance
at the affidavits will reveal numerous
omissions' of vital Importance. Lists of
voters are being examined and it Is said
many of the addresses given are fictitious.

It Iff reasonable to predict that whoever
the pu-tle- shall be who stand behind
these petitions and contest the ; election.
they will find strong support in the cltl- -
aens who believe In good government at
any cost.

Charles Johnson Loses Lear.
Charles Johnson waa found last night on

the railroad tracks at Thirtieth and A
trects bleeding and unconscious from being

ground under the car wheels. He had his
right leg badly broken and crushed above
the knee. It Is thought at the South Omaha
hospital, where he was taken, he will lose
the leg, although amputation was not at-

tempted ' last night because the man was
suffering too much from shock and loss
of blood. He was a man about 68 years
old and lives on Lamont street, Omahv.
He haa a family and he was living with
them. Dr. John Koutsky attended, him at
the hospital.

Johnson was formerly a paint contractor.
He fell in Denver some years ago and hurt
his head. Since that time he has at times
showed mental defects. He had wandered
away from home during the afternoon and
the Omaha and South Omaha police had
been notified to keep a lookout for him.
He apparently wandered down the tracks
and in his Irresponsible condition got in the
way of a passing train on the Union
Pacific.

Gna Cnrtla Killed on Trick,
Gus Curtis, Thirty-sixt- h and F streets,

South Omaha, was Instantly killed on the
tracks of the Chicago & Northwestern rail-
road within the confines of thj roundhouse
at Thirty-sixt- h and D streets. He was an
engine wiper and was working nights. One
of the roal engines was coming into the
roundhouse after a trip and It Is thought
Curtis either attempted to board the engine
or that he was busy on the tracks and did
not see It at all. The engine knocked him
down lengthwise of the rail and upon It
and the trucks of the pilot passed over him.

Curtis was a man nearly 60 years old and
has a family. He had been engaged for a
long time as an engine wiper about the
roundhouse. The police examined the case
and notified the coroner, who will arrange
for the Inquest later. ,

Yonnc Man Near Death.
A son of Councilman C. M. Davis of

the Omaha city council, came near death
Friday afternoon In South Omaha by
being dragged under the wheels of a
street car. The boy was delivering a
package In South Omaha and jumped off
the moving car at Twenty-fourt- h and M
streets. His overcoat caught In the front
door of the car and he was thrown and
dragged half a block at a rapid rate. For
tunately for him his foot on the first
swing landed fairly on the oil box of the
journal of the front truck and his hand
struck the beam of the truck which sup-
ports the car and he was able to hold
himself away from the tearing wheels
while his coat held fast In the door. He
screamed with all his might, but neither
conductor or motorman heard htm appar-
ently and neither could see him dragging.
A. H. Murdock saw the boy as ha fell
and being half a block down the street he
ran out upon the track and wildly waved
his hat for the motorman to atop. This
he did thinking Mr. Murdock was insane
and came so near hitting him that he
dropped the fender. The boy was found
to be only slightly bruised, but terribly

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

HAMBURG AMERICAN
All atodsva Safety Sevloes (Wireless, etc.)

London-P- a ris Hamburg
AMTlkt, Mcs. 310..Blu!hr April 11

Prvlorl April I rrw, Lincoln AlM-t- l II
u.. laril Otnelnnmtl Aorll 14

a. AUS. Vlf... .April l.Amrlk April 10

aiu-Carlt- a la CarU KasUaranL
Hibur 4lrct. Omit flrmouUi
THAVKtKHs- - CHECKS ISSUED.

Trans lvt lor Inp rr"hr.
BamanraT-Asnexloe- n Line. 4ft arwey, If. X--

toeal aVgeaia.

Some Things You Want to Know f
The Culture

A California woman who waa called upon
to support herself chose flower-raisin- g as
a means of livelihood, and she has made a
great success with her petunia farm. This
little flower wss well known to our grand-
mothers and comes from a plain family,
being connected with the tobacco plant.
Tet this woman has succeeded In bringing
the blossoms up to a perfection which has
created a demand for them. Thousands
upon thousands of blooms, comprising
every variety and color known, fill her
garden. With a tiny camel's hair brush the
pollen of certain flowers Is transferred to
others, and by this means choice strains
are obtained. Choice hybridised petunia
seeds are worth mors than I1O0 an ounce
at wholesale. The work of gathering and
preparing them Is a tedious one. The seeds
have to be selected with the greatest care,
and carefully sifted through a series of
fine garden sieves.

Luther Burbank has fully demonstrated
the perfection to which a flower can be
brought If only sufficient effort Is spent
upon it No one of his experiments shows
this more clearly than his work with the
daisy. This little flower, which Is the
harbinger of spring in many states, was not
very well loved when Luther Burbank was
a bay. But le cared for It and determined
that sometime he would make It a flower
which would demand admiration. When he
grew to manhood he did not forget this
determination. When he started his ex-
periment he first sought out suitable flow-
ers with which to cross his little daisy.
First he found a Japanese blossom of an
unusual lustrous whiteness. After secur-
ing specimens of this plant he found an-

other one In England a flower less grace-
ful than the American daisy, but larger.
This completed his stock of material and
he set to work.

He first crossed the English daisy with
the American flower by transferring soma
of the pollen from the former to the latter.
The seeds which resulted were carefully
watched, saved and then planted. When
this plant was In bloom the pollen of the
Japanese daisy was transferred to the one
which waa already a combination of the
American and English flowers. This fin-
ished Mr. Burbank's labors ao far aa cross-
ing the plants was concerned, but still left
considerable to be accomplished. As a re-

sult of his work he planted many aeeds
and made his final selections by deciding
between about 100,000 blooms. His present
daisy Is snow white with a long graceful
stem, petals of rare shape and a glowing
yellow center. The creating of thla variety
took eight years.

As a result of flower cultivation and the
demand made by the public for perfect
blooms, a new beauty doctor haa been
created. This Is the flower doctor. Like
his professional relative, the doctor of medi-
cine, he requires a case of Instruments in-

cluding a pair of dissecting scissors, for-
ceps of all shapes, cutting pliers and a host
of brushes. He also requires a spray and
bottles containing gums and numberless
perfumes. Flowers that have petals dis-
arranged by wind or careless handling must
have them set aright, and those having

ones must have them removed.
Often an order demands that the flowers
be buds which will not open in the heated
room in which they are to be placed, and
this means that they must all be wired In-

visibly. Flowers like chrysanthemums
often require the removal of withered
petals, r.nd sometimes the petals have to
be curled. Jn the growing of white flowers
any colored part has to be removed. Any
plants supposed to be opened, but which
for some reason or other are received
scentless by the florist, are soon made to
smell as sweetly as If freshly picked from

Potted azeleas, having so
many blooms on a single plant, are Inclined
to wither quickly, and for this reason each
flower is cleverly gummed to its stem, thus
making It laBt considerably longer.

The making of perfume always haa been
closely related to the raising of flowers.
Graese, France, Is one of the moat im
portant centers of this industry. There
every variety of perfume-givin- g flowers Is
to be found. It takes 20,000 pounds of rose
petals to make a single pound of attar of
roses, valued at $200. For a pound of
neroll, the basis of eau de cologne, 1,000

pounds of the petals of the bitter orange
are needed. The perfume is made by sat-
urating lard with the oil of the flower, and
In some cases the blossoms have to be
changed as many aa eighty times before
the mixture Is sufficiently strong. The
flowers most used are violets, jaamlne.
orange blossoms. Jonquils, roses, lavender,
tuberoses and heliotrope.

Ambergris Is used as a basis for nearly
all standard perfumery. This article waa
first found floating1 on the surface of the
sea or lodged upon the shore. Just how

frightened. His overcoat waa ripped
from top to bottom.

Magrla City Gossip.
Cora Bendford was sentenced to fifteen

days in the county Jail yesterday for vag
rancy.

James Cunningham returned Saturday
from Denver. He is greatly Improved In
health.

The Century Literary club will hold its
regular meeting at Library hall Tuesday
at 3:30 p. m.

The Mystic Workers of the World will
Initiate candidates Tuesday evening at Odd
Fellows' hall.

Jacobsen St Feren. Jewelers, finished the
diamond ring for the Shamrock club con-
test. 2404 N.

Dynamite Wrecks Bnlldlngs
as completely aa coughs- - and colds wreck
lurgs. Cure them quick with Dr. King's
New Discovery. oOo and 81.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

STATE MILITIA COMPANIES

DESERT ARMORY FOR STREET

Omaha National Guardsmen Drill in
Open Air with t'omlnc of

SprlneT Wentner.

Renewed activity Is being taken In the
three Omaha companies of the Nebraska
National Guard. Spring weather permit
outdoor drill and keen Interest Is being

taken In the maneuvers. In the meantime
more young men are being enlisted In the

ranks.
Lieutenant E. T. Harris, who haa been

second lieutenant of Company O. the
Omaha Guards, for the last eight months,

has been unanimously elected first lieu-

tenant to succeed Andrew Clark, resigned,

and First Sergeant Harry Stein has been
elected to fill the vacancy of lieutenant
thus created. Earl Sterrlcker Is the cap-

tain.
All three Omaha companies are pulling

together to give a big dancing party at
their new armory, 1814 Harney street on

the evening of March 28. The officers of
the provisional battalion are joining with
them In making arrangements. This will

be the first dancing party ever given by

the three companies together, except that
In connection with the formal opening of
the armory In January, and efforts are
being made to make It a notable social
event.

The companies lsst Monday evening
drilled In the open air for the first Urns
sine last fall, and showed exceptional pro

of Flowers.

It became connected with the manufacture
of perfumery Is unknown, but It has been
employed In that Industry for centuries.
Only recently has Its origin beconio known.
It Is nothing more than the morbid se-

cretion of the liver of a sick spermaceti
whale. It la described as beihg a waxy
substance disagreeable to elKht and touch,
but even In Its crude state giving off a
pica.sa nt odor. It Is subjected to chemical
action to extract the part called amberir, .

The largest price on record as haflm
been paid for ambergris was S2.6O0 for a
mass weighing 130 pounds, which m(

found on the Windward Islands.
In New Tork City the riant. Flower and

Fruit Guild la doing much toward cultivat-
ing a love of nature among the poor uud
sick. Thla organisation haa been working
for a number of years, and with little or
no capital has been accomplishing splendid
results. One reason for thla Is becau.to
outside people have aided the cause. Tim
first purpose was to systematize the dis-

tribution of the flowers among the sick
and poor, but this has grown Into the larger
field of endeavoring to awaken a love of
nature and of civic Improvement anion n
the people. Tho flowers come from many
voluntary sources, the wild blossoms feath-
ered In the country being side by sldo
with those used at the social functions of
the four hundred.

Another help has come from the express
companies, who have Issued labels allow-
ing free transportation within a radius of
104 miles for all boxes of flowers or plants
not weighing over twenty pounds. Over
1,000 window boxes have been distributed
among the tenement dwellers and out of
this number only two or three died fo,
want of care. The number of boqucts n
celved dally by the guild runs ns hlitf
aa 2,000, and the number of Institutions
which receive these floral offering aro
about 160. Not only has Joy and happiness
entered Into the lfe of the poor, but many
chldren have been taught the lesson of
helpfulness. In many small towns there aro
gardens being tended by children for the
exclusive use of the guild.

Many queer things ore to be enoounteicl
in nature. Oaa can be weighed, but tho
wisest scientist haa not been able to weigh
scent A grain of musk has been kept ex-
posed In a room to which the air lias had
free access for ten years, and during all of
thla time the air, . though ' constantly
changed, waa thoroughly Impregnated with
the odor. The most remarkable point in
connection with this experiment was that
at the end of that time the partlclo of musk
had not sensibly diminished in weight.

Perfumes are claimed to be both in-

jurious and beneficial. In several cases
singers and publlo speakers hsve been
troubled with throat affections which they
discovered were caused by violet perfume.
It is claimed that as long aa a flower has
any odor whatever it la Injurious, and that
the violet Is the greatest offender. On the
other hand, a Latin writer haa put on
record 100 perfume remedies for various
diseases, and the violet figures moat
prominently in his list. Lavonder Is sa'd
to be soothing, and It Is claimed that the
lavended scented sheets of our grand-mothe- rs

ware splendid sleep producers.
Jasmine Is said to be good as a general
tonic. '

Another Instance in which nature hns
demonstrated her cleverness la that of the
Spanish bayonet, which la so abundant on
the mountain alopea and foothills of Cali-
fornia. The stalk grows to the height of
about fifteen feet, and acquires a diameter
of from six to eight Inches. On a slnrle
one of these stalks as many as 6,000 blos-
soms may be seen. These flowers are so
constructed as to make self fertilization
seem Impossible, and Scientists believe that
this service Is performed for the plants by
a small white moth- which makes nocturnal
visits. This little Insect goes to one flower
and accumulates the pollen by rolling it
Into a little ball with Its feet Thus laden
the moth files away to another bloom anddeposits Its load.

The Department of Agriculture has mado
several successful experiments with thopoppy as a source of opium. These were
tried In Vermont, California and Texas, the
best results being obtained in the flrtnamed state. It waa found that morphine
could be directly obtained from the poppy.
This plant can readily be grown In the up-
land regions skirting the' Appalachian
range and those 'adjoining the Rocky
mountain The value of auch an Industry
in this country can be readily realized
when It Is understood that the annual cost
oi me importation of opium Into thiscountry Is over $1,000,000. " '

BT rUDXBIO J, XAMKXtn.
Tomorrow Terpetnai Motion.

fIclency. The greater amount of room Vdtj
freedom of action that Is possible on the
streets over the confines of the armory
floor makes the opportunity for

drills welcome, and Increased Interest
In the exercises Is noted.

All of the old and partially used up cloth-
ing haa been condemned and sent back to
the state quartermaster's warehouse at
Lincoln and will soon be replaced by a
complete new outfit of olive drab uniforms,
which will add greatly to the military ap-
pearance of the companies.

Orders have been received from Adjutant
General Hartlgan that each company In
the state must be recruited up to at least
forty-thre- e active officers and men before
being permitted to go to the annual maneu-
vers, which will be held .this year in tho
latter part of August at Fort Riley, Kan.,
In conjunction with the regular army. It
lb the hope of each Omaha company to
far exceed this minimum, and, .If possible,
reach the maximum of sixty-fiv- e. An
opportunity Is now given a few desirable
recruits to enlist in each of the companies.

Wo Bnrjecitate.
Accept no substitute for Foley's Honey

and Tar. it la the best and safest remedy
for coughs, colds, throat and lun tiv..,hi.
Contains no oplatea and no harmful druss.
uemember the name. Foley's Wnnei
Tar, and accept no substitutes. Sold by
all druggists.

Samuel Karl fleads Gallty.
BEATRICE, Neb., March Tel-

egram.) Samuel Earl of Wymoie pleaded
guilty today In county court to h ch:ire
of allowing minors to congregute In his
pool hall, and was fined $30 and costs,
which he paid. The complaint waa sworn
out by Mrs. Mary Pealman. nresldunt of
the Gage County Woman's Christian Turn
perance union.

Wnvrrly Wine Debate.
IOWA FALLS, Ia., March

Telegram.) In a triangular debate on
the suffrage question between the high
schools of Waverly, Vinton and Iowa
Falls, Waverly defeated Iowa Falls tg
Vinton, and Iowa Falls defeated VisiTon,
placing Waverly, first; Iowa FuIIh, sec-
ond, and Vinton, third.

I

Keep ChamberU'.n'e Limmeat on rand.
It is an antiseptic liniment and causes
wounds to heal In less time than by any
other treatment.

Th Key to the Situation lie Want Ads!


